
IYER GUARDED IN

FEAR OF GUNMEN

Suspects Seen Following La-

bor Leader in Montana
Capital Arrested.

BUTTE IS QUIET AGAIN

Vigilantes Perfect Organization and
First 31ove Will Be to Demand

! Removal ' of Mayor and
Entire Fplice Force.

' HELENA, Mont, June 25. Police and
Sheriff's officers are convinced that
gunmen from Butte are in Helena for
the purpose of assassinating Charles H.
Moyer, president of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners, who fled from Butte
at the time of the rioting in that city
Tuesday night. Three suspects were
placed under arrest and locked up in
the county jail, and the police and
Sheriff's force are endeavoring to And
a fourth.

Moyer is being: closely guarded by
Sheriff's deputies and members of the
"refuge colony" of Butte miners who
accompanied him to Helena.

shadows Quickly Arrested.
The Federation president was ad-

vised by friends in Butte that men had
left for Helena to attack, him, and
throughout the day "he kept close to
his hotel. Once, when he left to go to
a telephone exchange, he was followed
by the three men, who were quickly
arrested.

It was rumored this afternoon that
two suspicious characters kept care-
ful surveillance oi the State Capitol,
where it was reported Moyer was in
conference with the Governor.

Revival Be Attempted.
Members of the "refuge colony", as-

sert that in the course of the day they
received a delegation of loyal Federa-
tion men, who came over from Butte
to secure advice from Moyer as to
whether they should make another at-
tempt to revive the organization in
Butte.

Moyer, it was said, advised them to
keep the union alive, and the delega-
tion, it is said, returned to Butte this
afternoon determined to make another
effort to assemble Butte Miners" Union
No. 1.

VIGILANTES ARE ORGANIZED

Xames Are Taken by "Watchers From
Insurgent Miners' TTnion.

i

BUTTE. Mont., June 25. Progress
was made today, following the dyna-

mite riots caused by internal strife in
the local union of the Western Feder-
ation of Miners, in organizing a com-
mittee of citizens as vigilantes.

This committee held a meeting in a
prominent hall down town, and as the
men entered the room their descrip-
tions and names, if known, were taken
by men reported to be conected with
the new union. No statement was is-

sued by the committee, which in the
future will work in secret.

The- chairman of the meeting, prior
to the assembling of the committee,
announced that as soon as organization
was completed the first step would be
a legal one aimed at Mayor Duncan,
whose removal from office will be de-

manded on charges that he permitted
the recent rioting. The discharge, of
the police force in a body also may
be asked.

Charies H. Jloyer, president of the
Western Federation of Miners, tele-
graphed from Helena, where he is rest-
ing after his hasty departure from
Butte, that he would speak to the mill
end smeltermen at Anaconda tomorrow
"tent- -

It is reported that Mr. Moyer, If he
goes to Anaconda, 30 miles from Butte,
will be met by a delegation of men
who opposed him In Butte. The Ana-
conda union officials said they had not
asked their general president to speak,
but that a hearing would be granted
him.

The newly organized independent
anion of miners announced that its
first regular meeting would be held
next Tuesday.

The city had resumed normal today.
All mines were working and the sa-

loons, which had been ordered closed
after the riots of Tuesday night, went
on a basis once more.

AXACOXBA IS XOT CORDIATj

Mayor Asks Moyer by Telegraph to

Postpone Projected Visit.
ANACONDA, Mont., June 25. On hear-

ing that President Moyer. of the West-
ern Federation of Miners, intended to
come to this city from Helena to ad-

dress the members of the mill and
smelter men's union. Mayor O'Brien
wired the labor official that he believed
such a visit would be unwise at this
time. In his message the Mayor said:

"The business men and the members
of the Anaconda union deem it inad-
visable that you should visit us at this
time. We have utmost fear for your
personal safety, due to the proximity
of this city to Butte. You would be
protected if you came, and if hostility
were shown you, but we ask you to
postpone your visit to a more aus-
picious time."

The Mayor has received no reply.

CHILDREN T0KEEP FUNDS

Money From School Garden Prod-

ucts Xot to Equip "Gyms."

Boys and girls who sell products
from the school gardens will be al-
lowed to keep the money they get
from the sales.

Such is the decision of the school au-

thorities and of M. O. Evans, supervisor
of the school gardens. Reports that
this money was to be diverted into
funds for purchase of gymnasium

were unfounded, say the au-

thorities.
KfTorts also will be made to continue

the gardens through the Summer. A
set of rules has been prepared that
will preclude the possibility of garden
tracts becoming overrun with weeds.

TELEPHONE CASE PENDING

Delay in Foreclosure and 'Sale May

Be Asked Today.

A request may be made this morn-
ing In Circuit Court before Judge
Gatens to have the foreclosure decree
and sale of the Northwestern Long
Distance Telephone Company deferred,
pending the adjustment of its affairs by
the United States District Court.

As the result of the Government's
dissolution suit against the Pacific
Telephone A Telegraph Company, Judge
Bean, of the United States District
Court, rendered a decree three months
ago ordering' the "Pacific, or Bell, com- -

pany. to sell its controlling interest in
the Northwestern Company.

The Northwestern Company default-
ed in the payment of the interest on its
bonds. The Pacific Company, holder of
S 721,000 worth of the 1 750,000 North-
western bond issue. Instructed the trus-
tee of the bonds, a Los Angeles con-
cern, to bring suit to foreclose the
Northwestern property.

The Los Angeles concern brought
foreclosure suit in Circuit Court before
Judge Gatens, who appointed John B.
Coffey as receiver for the property.

Today is the date set for fixing the
date of foreclosure and sale, but be-

cause of the intervention of the Fed-
eral Court in ordering the Pacific to
sell its Northwestern holdings, it is
believed that a motion will be made by
some of the attorneys for a postpone-
ment pending adjustment of its affairs
to the satisfaction of the Federal Court

There are two known bidders for the
Northwestern property. They are W.
H. of the Oregon.
Washington Telephone Company, oper-
ating in Klickitat and Skamania coun-
ties, Washington, and Hood River
County. Oregon, who has offered 40,- -
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AV. Merriman, Who Was Elected
President at Portland Trans-
portation Clnb Last Night.

000. and-F- . H. Crosby, of San Fran
cisco, who it is said has offered $375,000.

MERR1MAN WINS BY ONE

TRANSPORTATION CLUB PRESI-
DENCY CONTEST CLOSE.

E. M. Burns Loses on Last Ballot
Counted Other Officers Chosen.

Luncheon Tendered Executive.

W. Merriman. local freight agent for
the Southern Pacific Company, was
elected president of the Portland Trans- -

nnrtntlnn Club at the annual meeting
last night. The contest was in doubt
until the last ballot was counted, and
Mr. Merriman won the election over
E. M. Burns, general agent for the Chi
cago Great Western, by a single vote.

Other officers elected were: vice- -

nmaiAan " T WpnnPdV. JI ITfn t tOT the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com-
pany; secretary, W. O. Roberts, con-

tracting freight agent for the Great
Northern; treasurer, B. W. Moaner, city
passenger agent for the Pennsylvania
system; directors; W. F. DeMert, chief

t , k Tm.tlnnri Jtr Rn.n Francisco
Steamship Company, and George Neil- -
son, chief clerk in tne empiuimeui bu-
reau of the North Bank road.

N. C. Soule. chief clerk in the office
of the general manager of the O.-- R.
& N. Company, and H. Sheedy, local
freight agent for the North Bank road,
continue in office as directors for an
other year.

Previous to the election last night
brief eulogistic addresses were deliv
ered on the lives oi tne loiiowmg luem-- i.

.. wuA within the ve: Colonel
t Tj t.'hv wiliiRm Warder. A. C. Shel
don, George Glines and L. M. Swift.

Complimentary to w. a. hobbiiib, -
Va nfiiArs rf hi.1 ad.L1I fl caiutui, ' -

mtniotratinn tendered him a luncheon
at the University Club at noon yester
day and presented mm wnn a tu
umbrella.

t u.4nian tins bPRTI One of the
most" active members of the club ever
since it was organized. During the last
year he servea as i..

i u . tn ,hn aprvirii nf the Southernuna m . ii n iu vuu - .

Pacific for 25 years, beginning his
career as office boy at a email station
in Southern Oregon. ie nas oeen ioca.i
freight agent in Portland for several
years.

CLOSING WET DAYS BUSY

West Virginia Saloons Have Rushing
Trade; Erect Amusing Signs.

whf.kt.INB. W. Va.. June 25. (Spe
cial.) Brewers and saloonkeepers are
doing an unprecedented business in
anticipation of July 1. West Virginiav,o Hrv at midnight. June 30. To
stimulate business while it lasts the
saloon men have placarded their places

kiians One sign reads: "A camel
can go nine days without a drink; but
you'll have to beat the camel arter
July 1."

Another Ih: "Weather forecast lor
West Virginia Long dry spell after
July 1."

A ii trust Traubert puna his rorenoaing
in this wise:

"The first of July is tne last oi
August."

PORTLAND MAN IS HONORED

Frank C. Riggs Elected Vice-Pre- si

dent of Rotary Organisation.

BY FRED SPOKHL
HOUSTON Tex., June 25. (Special.)

'Frank C. Riggs, of Portland, was
elected vice-presid- of the Interna-
tional Rotary clubs here this morning.
Tf ... nn-a- tha official head of the
organization for Oregon," Washington,
California, laano, utan,
Arizona.

His position will require that the
r. , I 1 K nrmnilA Tl ft W clubS in
cities of this division now without
Rotary clubs.

The Portland delegation is making a
fine Bhowing in advertising Oregon.

San Francisco doubtless will get the
1915 convention.

HEAT IS FATAL IN EAST

Eight Deaths Reported in Philadel-- -

pliia and Three in St. Louis.

ST. LOUIS, June 25. Thee deaths
caused by the heat were reported here
today.

The maxium official temperature was
98. Junction City. Karu, repotted 103
degrees. Eight deaths are reported at
Philadelphia.

If it is the skin use Santiseptlc Lotion.
Adv.

HRSL TOWNE IELLS

POWER OF THOUGHT

Adjusting Glasses, Woman Ex

plains Meaning of Move-

ment and Its Works.

HUMANITY PLEA IS MADE

Rule of Dollar Condemned and Call

Given to Better Conditions of All
Workers ' Until Dar,

New-Thoug- ht Ideal, Is Fact. .

"New Thought is Democracy," de
clared Mrs. Elizabeth Towne, of Hol-yok- e.

Mass.. before an audience which
filled Christensen's Hall. Eleventh and
Yamhill streets, to its walls last night.

The meeting was the second session
of the Pacific Coast New Thought con-
vention. Mrs. Towne's subject was.
What the New Thought Is-an- What

It Does." She is the editor of "The
Nautilus," a leading New Thought

She spoke from notes, and as she
began she adjusted her spectacles.

"I imagine that I could overcome the
need of glasses if I wanted to," she said.
and the audience laughed.

"But I am so busy doing other things
of more importance that I haven't time,"
Mrs. Towne continued.

"The best that society can do for it
self is to give each individual the en-

vironment that will bring
That is New Thought.

Humanity Plea Made.
'1 1 . . mnnatr .nn.iilara HnnM ' nfAVRni

giving this environment, and money is
the cheapest commodity on eartn. iei
invest it all and keep it circulating for
that priceless thing, human welfare."

She called tne rules or Dusiness mo
.. n l.Aa.4 " ., .1 r InaletAri thflt

they must be balanced by "the rule of
the heart." -

"Women are the heart half of" hu- -
" eh. on ill " (l i O TDPTI rP I) TH -

sent the head. Women think in terms
of humanity, men in terms oi money.

"What does It mean to worn iicopio
1, UUU1B v " . ' -

means piled-u- p dividends, and we'll
hand you a library now ana men.

Libraries Not Wanted.
"Wa sin't wnnt libraries wa want

justice. We'll thank you for the li
braries, but well take tne jusute uj- -

,UA . . ,i ,i nt mart Q n H wnmftn fitRnding, W ' 1 .. ...
together for humanity, the influence of
one balancing the influence of the
other.". . rr. ... .. A far) u TCn 1 i OT1 A

JX1IO. LJVW15 till ill dim i -

minimum wage, a National employment
bureau, ana, eventually, oy sraomuj
reaucing tne worttaay penuu, ..m
hour day in all industries, which she
said was long enough to work.

She divided society into two classes,
the workers and the organizers.

"No one should, get paid for ideas
- i:. " ., Vi .1 .air RvprvnnB

should la'bor, and be paid for that alone.
Think how much better it would be for
the organizers if they had to break
rock for three nours a aay, mr

Single Tax Favored-Sh-e

advised the people of Oregon to
..I., t v. n .in,, tat hv n law that would

reduce taxes on improvements and im-

pose them on land gradually for 10
years."

Summing up her definition of New
'i' v . i ti ri Bhn raM ft v ft rv New
Thoughter had a definition of his own

she said: ...
"New Thought is not. a cult, it is

not a sect, it is not a church, but it
is the movement In which churches
are In process of forming, which gives
the definition which will enable
churches to form." '

New Thought Work: Told.
ri . r 1. .. n .i Vi n..An mannerinir chair--i Cl J w . . i , . . ii . i. ,

man of the convention and pastor oi
the Portland New Thought Temple, pre-

sided last night.. r i - T." l..n,r nf t h ft Tort- -
lM.r. I- - z

land Theosophical Society, presided at
the afternoon session, at wnicn ui.
C. firier. of the Spokane cnurcn oi
Truth, was the speaker.

Dr. Grier told of his work as a New
Thought practitioner, declaring that he
had been enaoiea to sv uu unices.,
jnni,,ir,o. thn.A nf All reliirous denom
inations "from the shackles of alco-
holism, drugs and disease, from sui-

cide and crime."
Resolutions asking Governor John-

son of California, to spare the lives
of Louis Bundy and Ralph Fariss, un-Ac- -r

Bftnrftnr--e of death, were adopted at
the evening session.

Helen E. Close, oi uamaiiu, wi" u

the principal speaker at the ' session
which opens at 3 o'clock this after- -

Charles W. Littlefield, M. T., will
speak on "The Beginning and the Way
of Life" at the evening session.

Last night, as the people came to the
entrance of the hall, they were beset
by a squad cf petition circulators.

PERKINS GETS SUPPORT

OREGON PROGRESSIVES INDORSE
- ROOSEVELT'S STAND.

Sincerity and Value of Leader to Or

ganisation of Tnlrd Parry In Em-

phasised by Followers.

Portland Progressives, apparently,
agree with Colonel Roosevelt in his
support of George W. Perkins, chair-
man of the Progressive National Ex-

ecutive Committee, against the attack
... .i ,i n rt him hv Amos Pinchot- - In an
interview published in The Oregonian
yesterday from New- - lorn, uoionei
Roosevelt aeciarea mat mr.
had been the most useful member of
the Progressive party.

Though not going quite so far in Mr.
Perkins' behalf aa that, T. B. Neu-hause- n,

state chairman of the Pro-
gressive party organization in Oregon,
..in vuttrilav that Mr. Perkins had
the entire confidence of the party and
that Mr. Pinchot's charges, to which
Colonel Roosevelt referred, were ridic
ulous.

it. pinohot who let a brother of Gif- -
ford Pinchot, had asserted in sub-
stance that Mr. Perkins affiliation with
certain big business interests maae
him unfit to hold his position as chair-
man of the Progressive National Ex-
ecutive Committee.

"Mr. Pinchot's statements are ab-

surd," said Mr. Neuhausen. "I don't
think they will be taken seriously
anywhere. Though Mr. Perkins is a
man of great wealth, he has severed
all his former business connections
and has virtually retired from busl-Aa- a

w. ban even resitrned from the
'boards of directors of banking houses.
When a man of nis weaitn, intelli-
gence and great ability voluntarily
chooses to devote his talents to the
service of the people, as Mr. Perkins
has done, he ought to be welcomed.

"Of his sincerity there cannot be any
question. " In his vigorous defense of

T03 MUCH TANGO

CAUSES NEURALGIA

Violent neuralgia of the head gener-
ally attacks overworked women who
lack sufficient sleep, fresh air and
red blood.

With the prevalent craze for dancing
at all times and places, it Is becoming
noticeable that women whose blood is
thin anaemic become subject to
neuralgic pains when they dance too
much and rob themselves of sleep and
open-ai- r exercise.

The woman who makes great de-
mands on her strength, either by over-
working or overdancing, must kep her
blood in condition or suffer. The pain
of neuralgia is simply a sign adopted
by nature to show that the nervous
system is being starved because the
blood no longer brings it what it needs.
The one great cause of neuralgia is
debility with anaemia, or bloodlessnesa.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a tonic
for the blood and nerves. They begin
at once to enrich the blood and enable
it to furnish the nerves with the ele-
ments they need to restore them to
health. A booklet on the home treat-
ment of nervous disorders that will
enable you to help yourself will be
sent free on request by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. T.
Your own druggist can supply you with
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Adv.

Mr. Perkins, I am sure that Colonel
Roosevelt will have the approval of
Progressives generally."

Emmett Callahan, chairman of the
Progressive Service Bureau, was even
more emphatic

"I not only believe thoroughly in
Mr. Perkins' sincerity and approve of
the stand taken by Colonel Roosevelt.
but I wrote Mr. Perkins a personal
letter 10 days ago, just after Mr.
Pinchot's charges were made, express
ing my confidence In him. I believe
thoroughly in Mr. Perkins. , On the
trust question I think he offers the best
solution; .at any rate, we can honestly
differ from him if we do not agree
with his view, without attacking his
sincerity.

"I know the man' and .place great
confidence in his ability and integrity.
He is a man with.a vision."

Mr. Perkins has another supporter in
Arthur I. Moulton. Progressive candi-
date for Congress from this district.

"Though I do not personally sub-
scribe to many of Mr, Perkins' views
on the trust question, and feel that he
Is too much interested ,to be very ex-
tensively followed in them, I think
that he is acting in good faith and
that his services to the party are ex-
tremely valuable," said Mr. Moulton.
"Mr. Perkins takes the view that big
business combinations are necessary
and should be protected under proper
regulatory laws. While this is true
to An. extent I feel personally that
there are many trusts and combina-
tions that are not necessary and that
should be curbed.

"However, Mr. Perkins' services
have been and will be very valuable
to the Progressive- - party. I agree with
Colonel Roosevelt in supporting Mr.
Perkins. I should certainly not sup-
port any move to force him to resign
from his chairmanship."

J. B. Holbrook, Progressive State
Treasurer, was the only Progressive
interviewed who was even doubtful
about the wisdom of Colonel Roose-
velt's action. Mr. Holbrook said that
he had not formed any clear opinion as
to the issue and asked to be excused.

BROKER ACCUSED AS THIEF

Man Believed Prosperous Arrested
on Shoplifting Charge.

CHICAGO, June 25. Daniel Murphy,
known to friends and business asso
ciates as a prosperous broker, was ar
rested In his home today and property
valued at more than $6000. alleged by
the pelice to have been stolen, wa
recovered.

Murphy was known to the department
stores as; an expert in many lines of
art and was considered a valuable cus
tomer, having paid for extensive pur
chases. It was only when it was noticed
that his visits to-th- art departments
usually were followed by the loss of
some especially valuable article that
suspicion turned to him.

T. R.'S RIVER FOUND REAL

Explorer Lange Says Discovery in
Brazil Is .Authentic.

' NEW YORK. June 25. In a cable
message made public here. today, AI-g- ot

Lange, an explorer, after announc
ing that he had completed, Amazon

for which he went Into the
Brazilian Jungle In 1912, added that he
found the discovery of a river by Colo- -

ney Theodore Roosevelt to be authentic
t .n n trth also announced In his messajre

that he was aboard the ship Denis, en
route to New York.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Birth.
SEARL.ES To Mr. and Mrs. William S.

Ssarles. 763 East Burnside street. June 16, a
daughter.

PARKER To Mr. and Mrs. R. Parker. 123
North Fourteenth street, June 3 8. a ion.

REYSOLUS lO Mr. ana Jmru.
Reynolds. 72 Grand avenue Korth, June 10.
a daughter.

ISRAEL To Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Israel,
250 Sheridan street, June 20, a daughter.

LAMT1 I'o Mr. ana oirs, ooaan
430 Seventy-fift- h street, June 15, a son.

BACON To Mr. and Mra. Walter W. Ba-
con, 2i East Sixth street South, June 22, a
on.

Marriage Licenses.
HAZEN-WILLCO- Ben H. Razen, 24,

Bridal Veil, Or., and Dana Wlllcox, 23, city.
OLSE E ATS Thomas E. Olien, legal,

city, and Elizabeth Coldrldge Yean, legal,
city.

AMNAH-MERAND- Albert Amnah, 82,
Burns, Or., and Elizabeth Meranda. 83, city.

TINXEY-PROHASK- Irving Lt. Tinney.
legal, city, and Elsie Prohaska, lepal, city.

RINGHEIM-NELSO- John Rlnghelm, le-

gal, Vancouver, Wash., and Maude M. Nel-
son, legal, city.

STRADSS-ECKERSO- W. P. Btrauss, le-
gal, city, and Zoe Eckeraon. legal, city.

WING-FON- G Charlea Wing, So, city, and
May Fong. 35. city.

HELLIERE-MILLE- Ernest F. Helllere,
legal, city, and Amelia Miller, legal, city.

ZUCHELLI-CERVETT- O John Zuchelll,
legal, city, and Catterlna Cervetto. legal,
ClBEGICH-BUSI.AT- Mike Beglch. legal.
Bridal Veil, Or., and Katie Buslata, legal.
Bridal Veil. Or.

EDDINGTON'-WESTBROO- Phillip M.
Fddington, legal, Randall, Kan., and Lois G.
Westbrook, legal, city.

HILDEBRAND-MORRISO- N Franklin H.
Hildebrand, 30, city, and Lydla E. Robert-
son, ii, city.

KELLER-MOOR- E Jay Harrison Keller,
25, city, and Elizabeth M. Moore, 1.9, city.

SUTTON-PITT- S William Sutton, 21,
Hood River, Or., and Bertha B. Pitts, 17,
Grcsham, Or.

GCNN-PIPP- Y Edwin H. Gunn. 20, city,
and Ida W. Plppy. 1. city.

GRIMM-PIPP- Kenneth B. Grimm, 27.
Hubbard, Or., and A. Wianitred Plppy, 25,
city.

GARRATT-BERGLTJN- Roy Gerald Gar.
ratt, "i3, city, and Esther Victoria Berglund,
21, city.

LA Charles O. Larson,
qm .itv onri inn Mar Couture. 22. city.

BAXTER-KRACS- E Frank P. Baxter, le
gal, Ridgeneld. wasnu, ana Jtauiaa anuw,
legal, Lenta. '

FE1G-NAGE- L Edwin C. Feig. 23. city,
and Anna Nagel. 20. city.

E James Victor
Biake, 22, city, and Alice P. Firestone, 19,
city.

MITCHELL-KR- A USE John Mitchell, le-

gal, Gresham, and Minute Krause, legal,
Lents.

i unW-POliLraS Georare H. Lemon. 23.
city, and Luell B. Collins, 22. city.

John A. ' Fox, legal.
city, and Sarah C. Barggren, legal, city.

Cannery 'Dedication Arranged.
JUNCTION CITY. Or.. June 25. (Spe-

cial.) The dedication of the Junction
in ... AQnnrv win Ka :,aM Saturday. A
basket dinner will be served and the

n
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Films
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and
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Prices
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Friday Sautrday Bargains

Double "S.&H."Trading Stamps All Day

Also Bring Coupon for 20 EXTRA-- 20

Soon

You'll

Go
me e ZtV22-lZ2- Zi

mppuigl
Folks will first size you up from your trunk and
hand luggage. See that your travel outfit Is
"Llkly" and you Jump into the old voyager class.
We have a complete showing of Wardrobe, Dress
and Steamer Trunks Oxford. Kit and
gaKS Leather, Cane and Matting Suitcases. A
five-ye- ar unconditional guarantee with every
"Llkly" Trunk or Bag.

An Opportunity for You Save Money
Hoc California Pyrnp Figs.

inn Chloride Lime
10c Bird Sand (choice) .,
10c Birdseed
10c Olive Oil

- 10c Cocoa Butter.
lOo Cough
10c Glycerine and Rose Water

Candy Corner
EOc Walnut Chocolates, pound- -.
40a Assorted Cream Wafers..-.-
25o Jelly Beans
25o Cinnamon Squares ...y

SAFETY FIRSTS FOR YOl'R BABY

Imperial Granum
the 1'OOU That Sve Bable Live

Bring

Develop

Gladntone

Drops

Makes hard, firm flesh, sood
bone and rich red blood.

For te
NUItSIXU MOTHER

Imperial Granum taken three
times dally Increases the
oitntitv unit nualltv of the

-- V milk. It gives sirengm to Dear

CRESCA FIGS Delicious 50t and 85

IIUNYADI WATER
Veronica Water
Pol Duo (Nature's Doctor).
Sol Duo (Carbonated)

Fourth of July Picnic
Thermos Bottles. ft.50 to f 3.00
Thermos Food Jars 92. OO to S3.&0

POSTOFFICE WATER GAS CAR AT Ol R

cannery will be opened for Inspection.'
The city band will furnish music. The
programme provides for addresses by
E U Ayers. George Young, J. George
Johnson, sealer of weights and mcas- -, !.. - r v. TiOirHnon.ures tor . .t::local superintendent, x. t.

and

Councilman; a--

Company, of Portland: A. C.
- ir.lt i.n, n tVl. V. II -sr., ana j. . nui- - -

gene Fruitgrowers' Association. Direc-

tors of the cannery will be
present.

IDAHO HARVESTING NEAR

Xorth State Kancherg Seeking Men

to Begin Cutting.

LEWISTON? IdalioV' June 25.

North Idaho's harvest season
will open next week, according to plans
of the ranchers who are seeking men

from many parts of the Inland Empire.
Conditions have been unusually favor-
able for the crope.

The recent warm has not af-

fected the grain In the slightest degree
and every indication points to a much
heavier crop than last year.

It Is that the acreage In

the vicinity of Lewiston this year is
fully 20 per cent greater than last year.

FIVE -- CENT RATE FAVORED

Slileag-- for Senators 19 Fixed In

Amendment Adopted by House.

WASHINGTON, June 25. Five cents
a mile Instead of 20 cents Is what the
House decided today members of the
Senate should receive for their, ex- -

A--K For
Forms

. Of
"It U necessary in order to treat head-ach- es

properly to understand the causes
which produce the atleotlon" says Dr. J. W.
Ray of Blockton, Ala. Continuing, be saysi
''Physicians cannob even begin the treat-
ment of a disease without knowing what
causes give rise to It, and we must remem-
ber that headache Is tobe treated according
to the same rule. We must not only be par-
ticular to give a remedy intended to coun
teract the cause which produces the head-
ache, but we must also give a remedy to
relieve the pain until the cause of the trpuble
has been removed. To answer this purpose

Tablets will be found a most
convenient and satisfactory remedy. One
tablet every one to three hours gives comfort
and rest in the mostseverecaaes oi headache-neuralgi-

and particularly the headaches
of women."

When we have a patient subject to regular
attacks of sick headache, we should caution
him to keep his bowels regular, for which
nothing Is better than "Actolds '.and when
be tee la the least sign of an 'oncoming
attack, he should take two A--K Tablets.
Bucb patients should always be instructed
to carry a lew Anti-kamn- Tablets, so as to
have them ready lor.lntant use. These
tablets are prompt In action, and ean be
depended on to produce relief In a very
tew minutes. Ask for A-- K Tablets.

Anti-kamn- Tablet ean be obtained at all
druggists and so can A-- 8alva. so well
known for Ecserae and skin diseases.

No
Compounded by

K. I. DAVIS,. LsaU, Me.
ror sale by ail. druggist

..40

.7

.7.re

.7

.7

.7

.7

.ro

.250

Rubber
"Wood-Lark- " Fountain

Syringe, guaraa.S2.00
"Wood - Lark" Hot
Water Bottle, guaran-
teed Sl.&O

rtTKi

June

Pure Gum Jar Rubbore.
dosea lO

Rubber Gloves, r"lar
special 29 Q

CEDAR
POLISH

PriceflOO

1

rollKh Mop. 1are
$1.00 Polish, quart six.
12.50 Both Special Two Pays.

to
60oS-ott- s r;mniion

Machine
Java Hire I'owder

2T.c Down Kc rowdcr.
Tooth Powder....

2ic Itori Olycerlne oap....

Dcaalson'a Fourth July Decorations

tthree colors) lO
Sets JIO

Shields lO
Tahle Cloths 2SC1
Patriotic Sticker Shields Ill

.ir

HRASCIIIC PKNVK

(Spe-

cial.)

estimated

Anti-kamn-

penses and from Washington at-

tend Congreos.
amendment proposing the reduc-

tion was added to the lvttlslation
bill by a vote to 4.

It goes to conferences
the two houses for final action.

FRUIT BY RAIN

Lane County Chsrrle Dried
All Other Improved.

EUGENE, Or., June (Special.)
A brisk wind today saved thousands
dollars the Lane fruit

by drying off the from
rain the past two days. The

loganberries have been helped the
as have nearly the other

crops, the which are
in the middle of' the season.

Man Die Tent.
4ohn Zurr. a carpenter, years old.

found dead In the Apostolic Faith

$2.00
$1.90

Home. . .$1.75
$1.60

COUPON 'r-- Tl

t r 1
Prln 1

g.t ra A II ii i
Tr1lr etampe on 1 1
flrM dollar cash tur- -

firit ihre floor. I l'Saturday. J ao4 !.

I
B

toe.

II 50
Cedar

75c Wnmpole Knrmnlld
rro oil
(Ou

Swan
Sicanitol

of July
ml

Streamers
Lunch

to to
of

An

of 12
back

bv

15.

of
In

the of
by

moisture, all
cherries,

in
40

was

in 'A

MOP

Paints and Varnishes

HELPED

Time
Time

Says King Ding

f ft

DUNCAN
POLISH

Sl.-t-

. . i y

..vie..!

rRESERVK your Linoleum with
Sherwin-William- s Durable l.lno.
leum quart i0
Best Finish for Walls-T- wo

coats 8.-- Flatlone Ivory
Color and one coat Ivory Knam-elol-

iTlce Klattone, quart.
Knamelold, quart
To "RHahtca to" Moors, use
S.-- Kloorlar," seven dlffrnt
colors, quart OOl

CUTLERY
Bur Pafetr Haxnr In 1ak with ou en

your

TRUSSES
Href en Fartn rsncrt Utter.

OFFICE OFFICE TICKET OFFICE K

Woodard, Clarke & Co.

Nielson.

Eugene

weather

Tablets
Various

Headache

"Rheumatism
More"

Fourth

sessions

between

Wind, Crops

County or-

chards moisture

except

Cherry
Merry

coupon

Finish,
Kitchen

Sl.OO

vacation.

Alder SL at
Wt Park

tent at Twenty-secon- d and Alnawtiitit
treta last night. Ipnly Coroner

who lnvntlaated the ra. ettfir
uted the death to heart trouhla. "I he
hotly was taken to the motgiie.

Altitude Iterord Made,
INDEPENDENCE. Cal. June 2S 1

a new American altitude
record, Hllss Chrlslnfferson. the svtalor,
today flew eer the poak of Mount
Whitney, the hlghrst mountain In the
United ritates.

The mountain ltl Is 14. Ml feet
high and stands In the highest part of
the Sierra Nevada Mountains. 's

barograph showed h h4
reached an altitude of It.TSi feet.

(tilcairo Get Admen.
TORONTO. June 2S. The tenth an-

nual convention of what henceforth Is
to be known as "The Associated Adver-
tising Clubs of the World" came to a
close this afternoon. Chicago was
choeen for the next convention

SALEM CHERRY FAIR
Grand Fruit Displays, Daily Parades,
Nightly Circus and Many Other Fea-

tures. Thursday, June 25 to Satur-

day, June 27.

Portland Rosarian-Commerci- al

Club Day, Saturday, June 27,

Round Trip to Salem
From:

Portland
Beaverton
Garden
Tigard

QUART

ap-

propriation

Forest Grove ... $ 2.5 0

HilUboro $2.30
Tualatin $1.50
WiUonrill ....$1.20

Corresponding rates from other Oregon
Electric points. Return limit June 29.

Fast, Frequent Trains
CITY TICKET OFFICES

Fifth and Stark Mar. 920 10th and Stark
10th and Morruon North Bank Station

Jefferson St. Station

A.
mt
ES3


